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CLICK HERE FOR RESOUCES ! !

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1se_2s8BRkLCFi4TLD0f7zpbPdHxWOFDfkVqL-6qvvL0/edit?usp=sharing


As a kid, I thought meditation wasonly for a Buddhist monk. “How canone person sit still for so long?” But,my view on meditation was foreverchanged by an unlikely source: myninth grade PE teacher.

 She knew we were stressed from school

and sore from yesterday's workout. Instead

of doing a workout, she pulled up a 10-

minute meditation from YouTube and

invited us to join her. "No need to turn on

your cameras or mic," she said. I was

curious, so I joined her. And that decision

is why I meditate today



Importance of
Meditation

Mindfulness is taking some time out of
your day just for yourself. That might

sound selfish; but you would be surprised
how little you do this. Your friends, family,
and the society you live in has taught you
that your value is how productive you are.

However, if you overwork yourself, the
work you produce is significantly

worsened. That’s why it’s important to do
meditation. You’re essentially recharging

your mental batteries.

What exactly is mindfulness? Mindfulness
is being aware of our thoughts, physical
wellbeing, and surroundings right now

(Getting Started). That sounds simple; it
is.By simply paying attention to what’s
happening right now, without worrying
about the past or future, grounds us. At

first, you’ll find that your mind wanders a
lot. But with practice and self-discipline,

you can be mindful!



Benefits of Meditation
Reduced Stress

Better Sleep

Less Anxiety

Greater Compassion

Less Depression



Benefits of Meditation
Improved Memory

Better attention

Stronger Will

Less Pain

Lower Blood Pressure



Tips for mindfulness

MEDITATION
Sit comfortably and straight.

Let your legs and arms relax.

Soften your gaze; you don't have to
close your eyes

Focus on your breath. Take notice
when your thoughts wander.

Observe your thoughts, but do not
pass judgement.

"Getting Started with Mindfulness."

Mindful, 10 Mar. 2021,

www.mindful.org/meditation/mindfulnes

s-getting-started/.



Trataka

Walking

Meditation

Guided

Meditation

Thich Nhat Hanh Jack Kornfield

Other meditation
methods

 

https://www.yogaindailylife.org/system/en/hatha-yoga-kriyas/trataka
https://buddhaimonia.com/blog/walking-meditation-guide
https://youtu.be/O_iDaIAPrGo
https://youtu.be/NcKmPcFPmrk
https://youtu.be/O_iDaIAPrGo
https://youtu.be/O_iDaIAPrGo
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